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PAUL FENAROLI APPOINTED PRESIDENT & CEO OF EXAMINETICS, INC. 

Veteran will lead company through next growth phase  

 

OVERLAND PARK, KS, March 24, 2020 - Examinetics, the nation’s leading provider of onsite 
occupational health services, announced today that its Board of Directors has elected Paul Fenaroli to 
serve as the company's President and Chief Executive Officer, and as a member of the Board of 
Directors. 

Fenaroli had most recently been a consultant to financial sponsors, boards and CEOs of publicly 
and privately held companies in a variety of industries throughout the United States. He previously 
served as Chief Strategy Officer at Collective Brands, Inc. and as a Vice President and Partner at The 
Boston Consulting Group, after starting his career as a CPA with Ernst & Young.  He holds an 
undergraduate degree from Lehigh University and an MBA with Distinction from The Wharton School of 
the University of Pennsylvania.   

“We are delighted to welcome Paul as our new President and CEO,” said Brian Block, Partner at 
Freedom 3 Capital and a Board Member. “Paul is a proven leader and experienced executive who has 
excelled at strategic leadership and execution. He is well positioned to lead Examinetics in its continued 
transformation to be the leading provider of occupational health & safety services. With more than 30 
years in executive leadership roles, Paul has demonstrated a strong track record in initiating and leading 
change, driving results, strengthening operations and innovating amid a rapidly evolving digital 
marketplace. Paul’s financial and business acumen, integrity, commitment to employee engagement 
and talent management were important qualities considered by our search committee. Paul steps into 
the role on a permanent basis after serving in an interim role for the past 100 days during which his calm 
and steady hand has been invaluable as we navigate through the COVID-19 challenge.” 

“I am excited to enter this new phase of my career, taking on the CEO role for the first time,” 
adds Fenaroli. “Examinetics is a leader in our field, and with significant opportunity still ahead of us. The 
entire Examinetics team has done an amazing job getting us to this point since our founding in 2004. My 
goal is to unleash the potential of our 300-plus employees and leverage technology to deliver flawless 
service on innovative programs to meet our clients’ occupational health and safety needs.” 

About Examinetics 
 
Examinetics is the nation’s leading provider of mobile occupational health solutions delivered directly to 



the workplace, serving more than 3,000 clients in over 18,000 locations annually. The company’s 
innovative service model helps safety managers, medical directors, HR professionals implement medical 
screening and surveillance programs that identify and mitigate risk to employee health in the workplace.  

About Freedom 3 Capital 
 
Freedom 3 Capital (F3C), is a private credit investment firm, providing mezzanine capital to non-
sponsored middle market companies.  Headquartered in New York City, F3C opened its Kansas City 
office in 2019 to better serve Midwestern-based family and entrepreneur owned businesses needing 
capital investment for strategic acquisitions, expansion or to refinance existing capital structures.   

 

 


